
In February 1784, the East Hampton Town Trustees agreed, 
to give the inhabitants of the North Side (what is now Springs) 
15 pounds to build a school house. Legend has it that the 
school was built in George Asa Miller’s garden on Fireplace 
Road.

. I have discovered notes 
taken from an original document 
dated March 6, 1807, about the build
ing of a schoolhous'e “or place for 
occasional pubUck worship” in Dis
trict Four, Springs. It was to” be 
built by shares; to be 24 feet long, 
IBJfMtAyide. It was voted to sell 
the’ blrf schbblhouse "and put the' 
nibney toward the new one. The 
tbt^ cojrt, : Teckoned in ■ ^tihda^' 
shillings, 'ahd pence, was'£105—15 
shillings—4'pence. ■

The, committee for building the 
ne^ school and place of occaiuonai 
Worship included, David Tidmage, 
duiirmah; ' Timothy, Miller, clerk; 
/i^brose Parsons,, Joseph Miller, 
Jbnatlih idh’g. ^ x/'. jiTv ' •>«“

- Thirty-two men were the share
holders: David Talmage, Timothy 
Broiler, E^than Parsons, John L. 

Gardiner, Ambrose Parsons,'Joseph 
Miller, Jonathan King, Jared Cook, 
Joseph Miller Jr., Nathan Miller, 
Timothy MUler Jr., Joseph Edwards, 
Edward Bennett, MiUer King, James 
Fi^d, Isaac Plato, John King, Josiah 
Miller, Abraham Leek Jr., John Par
sons Jr., Jonathan Miller, Eleazar 
Miller, Nathan H. Lester, Samuel 
Bennett, Lbster Bennett, David Les- 
tCT Jr.; Hedges Parsons, David Mil
ler,'Isiac Edwards,'Joshua Penny, 
Martin Plgto, and Elisha Miller.

From "Looking Them Over" 

6/14/73:

In 1807, that building was sold at auction to Elisha Miller 
for 11.8 pounds and a new school house was built on Com
mon Land at the intersection of Fireplace Road and Old 
Stone Highway. (According to an article in the November 5, 
1909 East Hampton Star, the Town exchanged some pro
perty with Samuel Mulford for the land now known as 
the Springs village green.) It wasn’t until forty years 
later, when a larger school building was needed.
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that the Springs School Trustees applied to the Town 
Trustees to purchase a 40’ by 60’ plot of the Common 
Land the school was on for $12. The Town Trustees 
agreed to sell them a 40’ by 70’ lot and issued a quit claim 
deed in September 1847. (The actual deed wasn’t issued 
until September 1878 at an additional cost of $3.)
The 1847 school house, which some local historians say is 
the original part of what is now Ashawagh Hall, cost $418.

In September 1884, the Sag Harbor Express reported: “The 
Springs district will build a new school house soon, though 
probably not soon enough for this winter’s term; $1,000 were 
appropriated for that purpose.” And in December, the residents 
voted for the new school.

The building was either enlarged or newly built. The Sag 
Harbor Express reported: “The Springs School District now 
Boasts of a new school house completed on the 4*** instant 
(2/4/1885) by J. Mason Schellinger of Amagansett; a house 
of which it may be proud. The building is one story, 20’ by 
54’ and has one wing, or entrance way, on both sides, and is 
divided into two rooms, with folding doors between - one of
the rooms being 18’ by 23’ and the other 18’ by 28’.

^T^e building also has a belfry in which the bell from which 
^o4)aIl from the old school has been placed. The building 
cost $16W.OO, and the whole expense of both building and 
fixtures i^l ,900.00. George A. Miller is principal of the 
school and Miss Alice Miller is assistant.”



Names of some of the teachers in the 1800s as 
listed in the school ledgers:

Joseph Edwards David D. Parsons
Ambrose Parsons Thomas Hedges
Isaac Edwards Daniel Edwards
Elisha Miller Abraham Parsons
John Parsons, Jr. George Sid Miller
Elnathan Parsons John E. Parsons
Mulford Parsons Sineus Edwards
Lewis Edwards Isaac S. Miller
Asa Miller Samuel H. Edwards
Joseph Miller, Jr. Samuel L. Miller
Baldwin Talmage Timothy L. Miller
William D. Parsons William H. Parsons
Jered Cook Isaac Edwards
Smith Miller Isaac King
David H. Miller Henry Schellinger
Daniel Edwards Remington King
Samuel King William Bailey
Jonathan A. Parsons John S. Penny
Nathan Pratt J. S. Miller
Silvanus Edwards James B. Terry
Elias Parsons William L. Talmage



^ SPRINGS. (f I

Otir*Kf)iool (tlosi'il on Tu(‘Kfliiy. Mini on 
W('.(lne.-<il(iy ^^/(MliIlK .tbo st:ljot;l KH.ve »Ui 
exljil)itiuii unti-tlod “SljemirKloab..’’ TLe 
jiriiimry room \vn.s trimuied in theater 
slyleiHiid UKed.for the^ atnj^e, tlio lavKt)
fllidiiiK (looi'M,‘were thrown back ,aiid 
footlif(ht.s pla'ced Hcrosavthein, cnrtaiiia 
lieiii^ used to part ktie staKe from tlie. 
anditoriiuii. thn« maftinx *'f Kchool 
rooioH a IIice. plfiy room, the primiipal 
troivble beiox in nize, ris' the'’room wn.a 
jii^cked to it.s ntnioKt canncit)'. and many 
were tnrned away, unwble to «et in. for 
the benefit fif whom the teachers have, 
de'cided to hold jt axain thi.s (Thursday) 
evening. The smairadmi.s.sion fee of OT 
cents wa.s charged, and (juite a s.wm will 
be netted which will be placed on ac- 

I count for an orxan fund, the old orxan 
; beinx. about u.sed up. ' Great ci’edit. i.s 
due Mr. Perrine and Mi.s.s ;Ed waivl.s for 
the untirinx efforts juu forth in training 
anil Lnjiking the many nece.s.sary prepa- 
ration.s for no ibuoh of a show, it la^sting 
about three houre. Good music \Va.s ren
dered h)' two organs, tw.o violins, one 
mandolin and a drunicorp.scornsistingof 
two snare drums, a bass drum and a lif'fi 
hJ.so by the sirixing- of patriotic airs. Thi.s 
ha.s been of much in terest to the school 

chapter of history■ of the 
CiviF war is indelibly stamped upon 
their young mind.s.



Springs New»
The teacher, Mr. Ray, started 

on Saturday for a pleasure trip 
to Gardiner’s Island, and on ac
count of the incessant Wowing 
of the wind wars .unaWe- to get 
off until Tuesday noon. School 
began Wednesday and will close 
on Friday for the term, after 
which 'young America will be 
free.

5/8/1884 in 4/18/44

BPRIN08.
0«*of lb* «M«t Mbnoi

mreUon am bald la dlalrioi w%» 
that or Taaaday a?aala«^ 'AIl.AbofU 
aM^ aaUafaolorr aad wart ijololily 
••oaptod. H. B.8oballlB*afWMbaaai 
■OMlf alaotad Iraataa, R O. foafar.' 
^aelafip. » Bdwarda, eJark. TlHi 
fgU aou iW Maatlai aaapowarad tha

*«
triuiaaato MU. tbs oUl — gypDtfty m ika

Daw balldlaa ta prniraaalag floala aad yJ^”***^^***j ■Deb M. lha

8/6/09
Tba naw aobool boaat will ba uponad : 

on tfoBday, Octobar M,' Tba ataim 
baatlDt plant waa taatad raeantly and 
ronnd to ba In good working order.

10/15/09 ,

Thf boiird of school trustni H ol.Uus 
-* districl hu.s culled I.ft six-clal school 

iilccllnK lo b<? held nt AHhawftgli Hull 
on Prldny cvcnliiK. ^Inrch 15. ftl 7:3(1 
o tlock. The piirpose. of thl.s meelln^ Is 
to. yoli* on (ho . followhiK nuo.stloh.s:

■ yShull tlui di.sirlci jiatliorple (|ie eree- 
^ I tlnn of u new .school building on Ihr 

ipro|Krt.v now owned by the dl.sirlei. 
and Shull the sum of forly-llve thou-I 

i .s.ind ilollurs lie rul.sed by tux upon ihi'i 
t.iNubli’ properly ol .said dlslnel. lo b,-, 
coWeeled in Insiullmenu ns pronded by ■ 
seeilon 407 of the educutlon Inw?" |

------------------- 3/15/29



SPRINGS.
^hool boudi of tbif dlitrlot to tb# 

«» W0 ’»'ll b. .old-lo-frootH I of tbo poet offloe in this Tlllege on Fdb.

1/29/091

I —-NeWLidiool-Building

JVowJiLUseaUprinds.'

i«iiTO.M iTa i«iatoJ-iS52a ai“
«ltj to It. .ppo.r.1,0^

Tl»« building contain, fonr large ola« 
ro-^n lighted and 

—Jb* rooni. are fitted wirk

DOAro® OQ lOQP ff'U a "* ■••■nB _

to afford* comfort to tL „ 
uecbera.- , - P^P'^* 'od

Tbt froat portion .
uk.onp With th. h!ii • *•
-...leading to “t
Sroarat. ^ ^ “ "PP**^ roome.

-^ruinj

Tbe ftrat Mhool booee at Springe wa. 
located on wbat U now the garden of 
Bupereleor Miller and after tbe town 
egobapged wnie common land ^wltb one 
Sainnel Mnlford of Eaat Hampton for 
tbe land now known a. tbe Village 
(JreenT'tbi. bnlldlng wae rem'OTed tb 
tbe triangnlar piece between tbe blgb 
wa.e whlob tbe- dletrlot bongbt of tbv 
town trneteee. Tble bnlldlng wee a 
wooden etmoture and It wa. beila tbet 
onr oldeet reeldente got tbelr^edncatlon. 
In 1S47 tbe brick building .wee ereuted.- 
.After It. completion, tbp old wooden 
etrnctnre wa. axalo tnored to lbe-ol>per 
end of Eingetowo and cooverteH Into a 
dwelling bunee and Je bow tbe bume of 
Daniel King. Tbe brick hollding w.a 
enlarged-ln -tbe—winter of 1884 89 and 
SaperTleoa'Miller. and Mle» Alice Mil-.

new roome wltb tbeir br-md folding 
dnore which .made It M ea.y and plea.- 
ant for them to oolte tbelf Inierreie 
that tbey.baTcJbeealife yartnera nearly 
eeer aince. Tbe aobool baa enjoyed tbe 
Til‘'Tleei~Df many—earneet-anffcapeble 
teaobere add to-day we bare one of tbe 
fineet acbool propertlee for tbe sIm end 
wealtb-of-tbevdlatriotof any on tbeya.t ‘ 
end'of~tbl.~l.ltWdT~Tb'jPbnlldrbg and^

: ^rtlon of .tbe bnilding. Only
!l wo?rr®^“- ** ;
ol work at preaent

nr? Of
ore, wa. .boat S9.Q0O.
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Building" Valued at $30,000, 
men Uhable to Battle

O n I y Partly IniUrod; Fire- 
- Wind And Flames Without 

Water; Teachers March.56 Pupils to Safety in Record 
Time; Building Erected in 1909. •

The'gprinifs schodi heiife, rsJued at 
SSO.a^. WM. barnstf to me ipound in 

than, an haur. Wednesday noon 
Srhoal uj. session, when the Are 
was first discovered, by Mrs.MadelU' 
LIcyd, « ho was tcschln? a class,on the 

I second floor, Mr*.Uoyd looked out of . 
the window and noticed smoke pourtni;

I from t.ho back df . tho bUlIdInd. and «
I the same Uhle she,heard * threatening 
jsound of crackling flames above her 
7\cad, Tile Are had not yet -trefcen' 
through the celling. The Are alarm was 

■ scundtd almost instantly, and Mrs. 
Lloyd- with her charge of thirty p-jpiis’ 
marched'down the outside fire e.scape 
In orderly fashion.' Tlie only , other ' 
teacher. Miss Edna Orcen. who ha.s 
charge of the kindergarten, Arsi and 
rreoad giadts. ordered the children to 
put on their-clothing and. then rush
ed them from the budding. Although 
the children, rtfty-slx In number, knew 
thit this Ume the Arc alarm wn not 
a fake one, every child wits out of the 
building in record.time without a mis
hap. After the two teachers had lead 
th'lr pupils'Id safety they both ran 
back Into the building and saved what 
records and books thf.y could hurriedly 
gather logcihcr. Wlien Mrs. Lloyd rr- 
turnjd- to her room on the second fl>»r 
she found the room dense with smoke 
a,nd the fire beginning to como through 
tht> celling. Within ten minuicn the 
Whole top stor^' of the building, war, a 
mass of flames, for a time the te.rch- 

. m had to restrain some of the oUP r 
boy* and girls from rushing back mi,, 
the building for their coats, hat* and 
•:fhool books.

Hy this time a few men Igui been 
attracted by the smoke issuing irmi 
the toil of the school house. They mnn- 
sgctl, with the help of some of the old
er bsyi, to carry the piano from the 
second floor to a safe place ouuide 
of the building. A few books, two desks 
•nd other small articles such as could 
be grabbed up were carried out,

t In less than fifteen muiuus after the 
Are was first noticed by Mrs. Uoyd 
the flamea had eaun through the roof 
and fanned by the strong wostarly wind 
the flamta qntcUy made their way
through the oantsr oCi.the bulldtnc 
Within, a half-hour tha. building was 
burned, to the grotuxl. a maaa oi 

1 smouldering tarlsted srrecltag*,
I Companies One and Tseo of the East 
Hamilton Ftrt„,PfniWoV made a 
record, fhrp jndbtthe- OpHogi
school An. effort was'matte io ektln-'
guiah. the flamea srlth dhemleal buitlM 
this .Ume the entire top story 'wa^iw 
flame*, to the flnemen tofned thefr ef- ' 
forts to Saving ad/olnlng- property. The 
dry grass at the rear of : the: bufldlnr 

I Ignited and as quick a# a’flash .the- 
, flames burned acroosCtoe ^raaa and. on* .■into the woods to OT^'eaat.-;.';|^>;:,
j Tflnelpal'Almoner Beltf wag coii-1 
' fined • to bla bed. offering .with: thel, 
• prevailing Influenza. • However hta tare'
I assUtant*. Mrs. Uoyd’, and MUa.Oreen.' 
■who. by the wiy. come-from South* 
j arepton. proved theipselvn capable. of 
j carrying op in, this emergency .>a- a 
most emcienf manner. They' desem’ 

j the praise of the cornmunlty for carry*
, ing out a real. bonest*to*goodness, ftre 
: drill In which one little slip would hkve 
I proved disastrous.
j The Springs school ifiousc wiia built 
, twenty years ago. to be exact. In July 
■1909, by Oeorge A. Eldredge,. Charles 
Taylor acting as, foreman. Although the 
building was constructed at that Ume 
fOT about 110.000, It. Is valued jil over. 
*30.000 today. It was a two and a half 
story building of frame construcUon 

Quoting from the Star, Usue bf No-’ 
vcmbtr 8. looo. « aays-.—The new 
achool house at Sprlagi Is acknowl
edged by all-who have seen It to be one 
of the, pretUert school buUdlnga of lu 
*i*e In the. county. lu location u on 
a natural eleyaUon well back from the, 
street,, affording a spacious foreground
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and lending grace and dignity to Ita 
appearance."

Tlte little old I'Rcd Brlclt House on 
the HIU." which had served this rural 
district os a place of learning (or i 
great many years,, was kild to the.
Isgc society and converted Into a vtf* 
lage hall and public meeting place. .

It la believed that' the tire was.
'caused by an overheated chimney.' Al> 
though the district carried. Insurance on 

j^the building It Is reported that the 
amount would nowhere near offset the 

I loss. .
I The .xchool board, which includes 
I Justice Merton H. Edivards. ehalnhan;
I Kenneth Miller and > Gilbert Miller, 
j have decided to convert the village.
! hall into temporary quarters for school 
; purposes.
} The first school . house at Springs 
I was located on what is now the garden 
of George' A. Miller, cashier of th#
East Hampton National' Dank, and 

I after the town exchanged some com- 
mon land with one. Samuel MulfOrd,

■ of this village, for the land now knowtt 
'as the village green, this building was 

‘ remov'ed' to ihc tiianguiar piece at 
'Sprlogs. between the highways, which 
•the district bought of the town irus- 
I tecs. Tills building, was a wooden 
i structure and It was here that our old* 
jest residents obtained their education.
In IS'i?, the brick building, now known 
ios Ashwaugh_ Hall, was erected. U la 
I this building’thP board has selected
110 he' ■ ■' ■' ' ..........................

l.was 
(■Oeori 
1 were
icnlar , .

$30,000 SCHOOil'kOtlSE fire at SPRINGS"

Sightseers a Naitance to 
Firemen at Springs Fire

Several members of the l.ocal fire 
department have complained to The 
oUr Hill,they were hindered In at* 
templing to answer the fire call at 
the “Springs Sclioolhousc fire on 
Wednesday by motorixis who were 
driving to the fire and who made na 
effort to clear, the road for the flrc» 
men. An Instance cited to the Star 

. was that although Company No. 2 
had their truck at the fire In ample 
time there were only-two members 
of this company there at that time. 
Mc.nbcrs of the Company have 
stated that they could have been 
cn duty in plenty of tlnae had iv 
mt been for.the fact that the. roads 
veer? blocked by slow drivers wha 
wire going to the fire, but who 
made no effort to- let the 'firemen go 
by them. . 2/1/29

I A force of men has been ai work 
during the past week on Ashwaugh 

I hall, putting U In tulUble condition 
I to be used as a temporary school. The 
; main hall will be divided into two 
I rooms , by the sHdlng doors, and will 
I be iwed by Principal Saar and Mrs.
, Lloyd, while Mias Greene will have the 
, primary departmrnt In the room on 
the second floor. The work on the hall

1 to 
7.
rs,

,-------------- td



E. M. GAY AWARDED CONTRACT TO 
REBUILD SPRINGS SCHOOL HOUSE

• The ichosi • boAfiS of the Sprlh«» 
ichool district haa. awarded contract 
for the.new ichool to replace the one 
dcfltraj’ed’ by; fire on, January 30^ of 
this year, and the hew building l» to 

I be completed by December 21. 19^9, ac* 
rowing to the epeciflcatlons. Edaawl 
M. Oays Wd of I35JOO, for the gen- 
cral contracllpg. was accepted, while 
[he contract for the plumbing and 
hr sting, arnt to the Montauk Plumb-
ln4 and Mealing-qompany, with a bid

[ ■; Springs’ new sohooihouso win . be 
j.buUf,on,the;site of, the one.aesiroyed
. by, lire.: arid: f.^.^o^tf^kctors ane . using

• ;bu[ldlng.[ »ej)heiv j;, Lynch;;' has %e 
|ub-cpmtici.' for, :[hic; masbii ina 

[ixtavating.-; vv :.- : .
I ■: iT*’" bi,'of: ine story’]
i , 'ifil.’es.vm-;
I u..' rp.jm^ Whlc^ m.iy be .converted: In- 
, to. a„ cliisroctn:: -i .tc bliiwhig will 
;5.t by 06-ffjt-, aiid will b?. of. fireproof!
I «N;i./,iLr.lo:u being . built' o| buildUig.'
U..rk. With stucco finish and brick' 
t:.m, Vvmiam t LaTon of Sou:hi,my- 
tan. was the arcliiirct.,

■_ ;At p,(.;cn; ,1,0 achaol U being eon- 
.t-'-.c ;d hi itvhwi5h Hall, -wlurc the 6.t'
pup.a arcMinder the.>,Hrfvlalon of 
Hi.r.-lpal A, Wllll.-un Sayre and two 
■[a .1 afi'rr the bnni-

>n •JanhaiT. the 
. _ho^-. heaid arranged to have school' 
desks placed In • the: bid' hiir . '
hM aerved • temporarily- j. .' “eJi 
houae. ‘

cr>
(N
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ChUdreh Receire Prise.
^ . The children of the Spring’s school
1 ceii^'l'" ” ^helr,-effort, and ex-
|ceiience. in preparaUon and ifresenu- 
j tlon . of the school exhibit at -Panh- 

***“ presented with a 
t..W.gold piece. This has been placed. 
In the Springs school fund: for a worthy 

”®^emorate the. open- Ing of the new school building. pVoai 
and piipUsi

ho^ to add !to. this fund 'In e^us j

The Springs exhibit received very hlel 
c,^pllments and mention as one o 
the eadlng exhibits. The teachers ant 
pupils of the local school are deserv 

«eal of commendatlor 
for their work, as the work exhlbUee 
WM prepared since the removal of thi 
school to Ashwagh Hall. Much of lh< 
work prepared for .the purpose wa- 
destroyed by the Are. Principal Baal 

« "Space at Rlverhead U exhibit at the fair next fall. •



The building also has a belfiy in which the bell from which 
The bell from the old school has been placed. The building 
cost $1600.00, and the whole expense of both building and 
fixtures is 1,900.00. George A. Miller is principal of the 
school and Miss Alice Miller is assistant.”



14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none knownS b. zoning □ c. roads □ .
d. developers O e. deterioration C
f. other:______________________ ^----------------------------------------------

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY:
a. barnQ b. carriage house □ c. garage □ 
d. privy □ e. shed □ f. greenhouse □
g. shop □ h. gardens □
i. landscape features:
j. other:__________________________

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):
a. open land-G b. woodland S
c. scattered buildings S
d. densely built-up □ e. commercial □
f. industrial □ g. residential □
h. other: _

17. INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDInG AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)
The house stands about 200' west of Fireplace Road.
The front of the house is screenecb from the road by a hedge.
In back of the house is woodland. ' ,,

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including interior features if known):
This IK story house has a 3“t»ay front facade with the entrance 
at the north end and a.row of three attic windows.. A one-story 
gable-roof addition is to the north and a lean-to addition 
spans the rear of the house.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION: Tnid-l^^th Century---------------------- ------

ARCHITECT:

BUILDER:_-

:0. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:
Thompson King (1801-1881) is identified as the owner of this 
house on the L8'73 Beers Atlas. The 1858 Coastal Survey shows 
six houses along this part of Fireplace Road including one that 
is set back from the road at about this site.
A 1925 photograph of this house shows the chimney at the north end and a front door surround with a transom. Both additions 
are present and the two windows in the north addition are at 
the sane location. All windows., except the attic windows, in the photograph have 6/6 light sash.

21. SOURCES:
Eugene L. Armbruster, photograph, 1923j New York iublic Library. 
F.W. Beers, Atlas of L ng Island, N.Y., Brooklyn: Beers.,

Comstock 8c. Cline, 1873-
22. THEME:

U.S. Coast Survey, maps no.. 72 & 7^» 1838.
J.E. Rattray, East Hampton History, Garden City, N.Y.:

Country Life Press, p. 412.


